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Is the Wail of thev " .

Nerves for Food.
People with Weak, Flabby

Suffer. They may be Relieved by Building: up

their Nerves with a Nourishing Nerve Fool'

An Interesting Interview
sician and a Case

From the Journal,

' What a weak-knee- d individual."
The i.tmiii rvfi-rre- I" tnl, ludettl, look

r,,K-- liin. dispirited, and lifeless.
W'Iimi i Im-- itinitt-- r with lnni!"
I wnrr.lT know. Ihirinc th cool

he em. t be all rii:ltt and to have
me life and little ambition; hut the rno-i-i- i!

i lie hot weather comes he firnply wilt
.wn and seems to have neither strength nor

That explained the case. The man was in a
n.rillv run-dow- n condition with not
.uirh "reM-rv- e f.rce to resist the emTTatinj;
i of the season. 1 1 i nerves were weak,

food he ate onlyrune as we skv. The
:nmilv reinforced his strem.-th-. The result

he" had constantly drawn on his reserve
so lonr that his nerves finally retielled

,,1 wiiin.h-- tlie enae fr him to stop. If
ie sitimI le herded and he take steps to re--.-

and l.uild up hi nervous system, he
till recover ; if not and the strain goes on,

uitur ran tarf him.
"If Mich a case 1 taken in time will the

we of w holeome tood and plenty of
tM restore the patient ? "

If the patient have a natnrally strone
institution it possihly may. otherwise, no.

a ii.tt i needed is a itwd which is speciallv
.iipt.-- fr the nerves. Something which
ont:iin the elements that eo to make nervous
irrr. It must he a fond, not a Ionic; a
rra',h-airr- r, not a rtimnlanl.'"
' Is there anything specially adapted to

:ii- - purpos ? "
There are a pood many thincs recom-..'iiii.'- d

f.r this purpose. But the trouhle
i?h nearly all of them is, they are only
ni.-- s or stimulants. They apparently len-;i- t,

hut it is only for a time; then the patient
. wor- - than before. Hut there is one food
.r the nerves. I am happy to say, in which I
ive the rreate-s- t cortliilence, which is in re-- ,
i:v ' Jt couuins just those vitalizing

F iiiciplcs which impart new nerve force; it
'. vp the nerves, and hy lmpamne to

l.'tii new strenirth pradually ciiaies them
to a normal, healthy condition. They

fortified arainst the hot weather, the mu
m.inv his eneryy, his force, and he walks
itli an elastic step. He drives his work with
u ill. where liefore it drove him. His spirits

r c. and everything looks bricht to him.
inl fund is Ir." Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
'pie, which are now known and used the
.trlil over in North and South America,
.liq uid and the F'.nclish provinces, Canada,
u.lia. So. Africa, France. They are so widely
nmn and their excellent effects in nerve

' i.Uiue so much talked about both here and
.i.rosn. tlmt il is not necessary for me to en-,- ir

v further on the subject. But I can as-jr- v

you the medical profession everywhere
very triad indeed to avail themselves of

his nerve food, so scientifically compounded,
ii I that they use it very largely in their

This was a conversation recently had be-ee-n

our reporter and a noted local physi-m-

whee opinion is very hiirhly regarded in
circles, an4 it furnishes a clue for

h.nisands who are sufierine during these
tiiiimtT months froto weakened nervous

ree.
To show the results of this nerve food on a

ease, to tirove the tiointsatiove made,
our reporter made the following interview :

llenrv tiehrkets a thnny ana prosperous
farmer living four miles south of

Cillion in this (Adair) coumv. Mo. Mr.
has a valuable farm and he has been

s resident tit the county for years. He is very
. II known bereaUmts and well respected
herevcr he is known. Last week a reporter

f the Journal stopped at Mr. (iehrke'a and
uiiile there liecame much interested in Mrs.
t.t Lrkc'a account of the she bad not

TO THE FAEMEES.

T the fanners, more than to auy
thef lily of our citiveiis, Mr. Bryau

.m.i Li free coinage party appeal for
rtitt-- s with, the that a silver
--und:irl will benefit the farmer, even
if every one else xhould suffer.

Now, we ask the fanner, how is a
iHer standard to U'tiefit him ? How

is free coinage to sell hi product? How
is a fifty-ce- dollar or any other dollar
to sell hi wheat and corn if our wage
earners are not at work ?

We ask the farmers of the United
Slates to look carefully at the facta,
I'ased upon iovernment fctatbstics,

which prove that the currency thus far
!i:w; had absolutely nothing to do with
j heir failure to sell their crops at a
j.rof.t. We ask them further, to study
ihe inevitable result of a continuation
d our present tariif law and a change
in the form of our currency. If the
fanners of this country will examine
the fa ls and figures that are at the dis-Is- al

of every one who cares to use
them, they will see that free coinage of
silver, as proposed by Mr. liryan, not
mly M ill not them, but will
vrtainly ruin them.
The reason the farmer can not sell

liis wheat and corn now at a profit is
that, by allowing foreign mills and
factories to supply for our consumption
articles which under the McKiuley
law our mills and factories supplied,
the Wilson law has thrown rt) many

earners out of employment that
Icsr. wheat and com, by many millions
of bushels, is consumed in this coun-

try than when in lrj, for instance,
wir wage earners had steady employ-- 1

tneiit at full wages. Let us see if this
is not so.

In lvrj, with every mill and factory
rtinuing on full time, with every hon-c- st

ui.i!i li u ished to work steadily
'iuplyed, the consumption of domes-

tic w In at in the United State amount-
ed to over ;;sj;,ini.t,t') bushels, and the

uisuiiiptioii of corn to nearly two bil-

lions .f bushels to l exact, 1,!K1,-Vj1,-TI"- )

lio-hc- ls.

.In , with the deadly Wilsou law
lulling the purchasing jower of our
wage earners, the home consumption
.f w Iw-s- t has fallen to S ",(ifl,0n0 bush--- K

and of corn to l,ls4,iKH,(ia bushels.
In that brief time the population of

the United States had increased o.UKi,--

yet this enlarged population of
7ii.(i.KMl consumers wa!t ai,ie to buy
7),ii8i.iJ liishels less of wheat and
s.i,ut.o:i) bushels less of corn than our
tsi.iKKi.lHM people bought and consumed
in IM-- i.

Hctc lies the trouble of the American
fanner. 1 le iwed week no further for it.
lit can find it in no otln--r place. It w
in the free trade Wilson law, which
took away work from our ieople and
gave it to the foreigner; which trans-ft-rredsg- es

from our labor to the la-b- iir

of the Old World ; which knocked
away the foundations of our home
tnarkets and put props under the mar-
ket of our foreign competitors.

The free silver agitator tells you that
there is not euough nionev in circula- -
tion. Well, what is it that puts money

Nerves are the Ones who

with a Prominent Phy- -l

tn Point citea.
KirkmlU, Ma.

lone since experienced from the use of TV.

Williams' Fink Fills tor Fale People. She
said she wanted everybody to know what
(Treat medicine these pills are, but as so many
people are praising them nowsa-day- s, she
raodcstlv doul-te- whether her testimony
could add anything to what others had al-

ready said of" them. Her only reason for
talking for publication about Fink Pills was
that the people of Adair and neighboring
counties might be convinced, if any doubted,
that testimonials concerning
Iink Pills were genuine statements from the
lips of persons who have been benefited by
the use of them. Speaking of her own in-

teresting experience, Mrs. tn hrke said :

' A little over a year ago I was completely
broken down. I had been taking medicine
from a doctor but grew worse and worse un-

til 1 could scarcely go about t all. The
least exertion or the mere bending of my
bo.lv would cause me to have smothering
spells, and the suffering was terrible. I
thought it was caused by my heart. W hen
evervthing else had failed to relieve me and
I had given tip all hopes of ever being any-
thing but a helpless invalid, I chanced to
read some testimonials in the Firm, t'irld
and Fireside, also in the Chicago Jnter-Ocea- n

and the suffering of the people who made
the statements were so nearly like the suf-
fering I had endured that when I read that
they were so greatly benefited by the use of
Ir."WilliamsrFink Pills for Pale People, I
did not hesitate to eo at once an.l purchase
two boxes. I toot them according to di-

rections and before the first box was used I
felt a good bit lietter. Really the first dose
convinced me that it was a great remedy.
Before the two boxes were used up I sent
my hnsliand after three more boxes, so I
would not be without them. When I had
used these three boxes I felt like a different
woman and thought I was almost cured.

"Since that time I have been taking them
win-neve- r I began to feel badly. When I
began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, I weighed only 113 pounds and
after I had been using the medicine for about
six months I weighed VJ2 pounds. I have
had a good appetite ever since I commenced
taking Pink Pills and instead of mincing
along, picking such food as I could eat even
with an effort, I eat most anything that
comes on the table. I am not the invalid I
was. I do not have to be waited upon now
as if I was a helpless child, bnt I work all
the time, doing the housework and ironing
and working in the garden without that
dreadful feeling which comes over a person
when they are afraid they are going to have
one of those spells that I used to have.

"Work don't hurt me any more. I hon-

estly lielieve ttint had it not been for It.
Williams' Pink Pills I would now lie in my
grave. I still have what the doctor calls !il-io-

colic but the Pink Pills have made ma
much bettvr and the spells are not so frequent
and are nothing likeas painful as before 1 be-
gun to use them. I would not be without the
Pink Pills for that disease alone under any
circumstances tossy nothing of the other dis-
eases for which they are especially recom-
mended. I tak pleasure in telling my neigh-
bors the benefits I have received from Pr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and know
of several who have taken my advice and
have been greatly benefited by them."

Ir. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People
contain all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are sold in boxes
( never in loose form, by the dozen or hundred I

at 50 cents a box. or six boxes for 2.50, and
may be had of all druggists or directly by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,' Set

K. Y.

What is it, then, that puts money in
circulation? Work for our wage earn-

ers. Wliat i it that creates a demand
for article of consumption ? Work for
our wage earner. What is it that en-

ables you, the farmer, to sell your crops
at a profit? Work for our wage earn-

ers.
What does Mr. Ilryau's free coinage

program offer to the country? Mr.
Bryan says "if j ou will compel the
Government to coin into silver dollars,
at the ratio of hi to 1, silver bullion,
free of charge to the owners of the bull-

ion, giving them back the coined dol-

lars, it will assure to everyliody plenty
of money."

Well, how will it? Who will have
the silver dollars after they have been
coined ? The men who uok the bull-

ion to the mint, will they not? What
good will that do you? How will it
help you if these men get all their bull-

ion into silver dollars? How are
you going to get any of their silver dol-

lars? Ask yourself this question. Ask
the silver agitators.

But suppose you do gel some of this
money, how about it then ? You will
have to give something for it, will you
not? You can't get it for nothing. The
mine owner gives you silver pamphlet
for nothing, but he will not give you
silver dollars for nothing any more
than he will give you his silver bullion
for nothing. You will have to give
your wheat and corn for the money
you get, just as you do now.

How would it benefit you if the mine
owners of this country took to the mint

all the silver in the world
and had it coined into dollars fifty-ce-nt

dollars, seventy-five-ce- nt dollars,
one hundred-cen- t dollars, or any other
kind of dollars? How much of this
money would they give you for your
farm products? You do not rely on
the mine owners to buy your crops. A
ten-acr- e farm would produce enough
wheat, corn and potatoes to supply the
consumption in farm products of all
the mine owners In this country.

You rely on tin-- wage earners of this
rely on the men who work for wages
and who receive iu payment for their
daily, weekly or monthly toll over two
ami a quarter billion dollars a year.
They are the people who make your
profits when they have the money to
buy food, as they made them in 1!2,
and who make your losses when they
haven't the money, as is the case now.

What does Mr. Bryan propose to do
for these wage earners? How does he
plan to give them more work ? What
is his scheme to increase their purchas-
ing power Mr. Bryan's platform de-

clares for a continuation, for an exten-
sion, of our present free trade policy.
Mr. Bryan himself was a member of
Prof. Wilson's Ways and Means tom-niitt- ee

that framed our present tariff"
law. Mr. Bryan was one of those free
trade IemocraU who favored and
worked for even more radical reduc-
tions of the tariff. Mr. Bryan has as-

serted that he would cheerfully die in
the cause of free trade.

In order to benefit you, therefore, Mr.
Bryan will continue the Wilson law in

in circulation? What is it that sends force, or, worse yet, widen its scoie--umnc-y

flowing from the mills to the j He will keep out of employment the
wage earners ; from the wage earners tens of thousands of your own work-t- o

the fanm-r- , the planter, the livestock j men, whose wages are now going into
raiser and the merchants; from these . the pockets of workmen in foreign
lKople around tlie circle again ; from countries, whereas, in lS!t2, these wages
Imyer to seller, from employer to em-- 1 were paying for your wheat and corn,
ployee from man to man? He will keep our factories closexl and

In 1V"7, the year befc.re Benjamin . our mills dismantled. He will keep
Harrison was elected President, the per away from our workingmen the

nionev iu the Uaited States UUO.iiijO a year which the Wilson law
that is, the amouut of money to every took away from them. He will take
man, woman and child iu the country j more from them and give it to the for--

ws and the per capita circu- - eigners, for he wants more free trade
latiou was lir,. j than we now have. He will hold the

I u lsvj, w hen the McKiuley law was purchasing power of the home market
in operation in its fullest and most down to w here it Is, or he will lower it
untJ-ttruct- ed op, ration the per capita "till further.
money in the country was $..21 and ; And where will you 1? What willthe per capita circulation was f24.44. faapin to vou? The loss of wa-- s to- - - a

Aim r'w-s- n workingmen under Ihe Wil-

son law, as you have roen, cut dowu
the consumption of wlieit in this
country from :W.,W, bushels in ls2
to S15.000,K bushels In 1S!1, and tlie
consumption of corn from l.liS.fyTJO.O'JO

bushels in 192 to 1,1S4,K)0,0(K) bushels
in 1S95.

Do you think that you can restore
the old-tim- e consumption of wheat and
corn by voting to maintain the present
Wilson tariff" law ? IX you think that
the home market would require 70,000,- -

000 more bushels of wheat and 800,000,- -

000 more bushels of corn If you should
vote to compel the (.iovernment to
coin for the mine ow ners their bullion
into silver dollars? Do you think that,
of all men in the world, the American
farmers can vote for a candidate and a
platform that attack American wage

earners on two sides first, by keeping
a part of them out of employment, to
the advantage of foreign lalior ; second,
by reducing still further the purchas-
ing mjw er of those who are at work, in
threatening them with payment in
wages of a reduced purchasing power?

Without our wave earners and the
two and a quarter billion dollars which
they receive in wages annually, our
farmers, like the rest of us must per-

ish oir the face of the earth. The
farmer who votes for Bryan and free

silver, votes against the wage earner.
When he votes against the wage earn-

er, he votes against himself. Will the
American farmer destroy the value of
his crops by voting to reduce the earn-

ings of lalor which consume ti e farm-

er's product, or will he vote to set all
our wage earners to work again, to re-

store the purchasing power of the home
market, and to sell his w heat and corn
for honest dollars earned by honest
lalior? X. Y. Press.

"I burned my lingers very badly.
The pain was intense. Dr. Thomas'
Edeetrie Oil brought relief in three
minutes. It was almost magical. I
never saw anything like It." Amelia
Swords, Saundersville, O.

It used to lie that the small lioy had
to wear his big brother's cast-off- " trous-

ers. Xow it looks as though the big
sister's bloomers would have to lie cut
down for the same purpose.

There are plenty of women w ho lie-

lieve women to le incapable of any-

thing but to cook, incajiable of interest
in affairs, Italph Waldo Emerson.
Good Housekeeping.

IT'S PLAIN
AS DAY

All those terrible backaches,
limb aches, headaches and a
dozen other kinds of aches are
simply the result of the failure
of the kidneys to take the poi-

son out of the blood. No use
trying to be healthy with uric
acid and other poisons flowing
through the system. Sensible
thing to do is to get the poi-

sons out.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Regulate and strengthen the
kidneys, and good health fol-

lows as naturally as night fol-

lows day.
"I have been tronbled with my kidnevt for

Ave yean. Had terrible pain in mv bark and
aides; aomeUmes a dull arbe, other timea
harp palm. My whoie system wa affected.

Doan't Kidney Pilla were recommended, and
after Ukinr them fnr a couple of weeks the
paint ail aicappeared. I am now perfectly
well and hearty. No i(rn of the old trouble.
Doan Kidney Pilla did the work."

JAS. ALKXA.VHER BOTD.
2st Fourth ave, Pittsburg.

Doan'a Kidney Pilla Cut
SO Casta at any Drag store.

Foster-Milbur-n Co., 5Tn.y.
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Swallowed His Brother.

Two big blacksiiakes owued by Chris
Schread, and on exhibition until Sa-

turday at his cafe, at Tark and South
avenues, furnished excitement on that
day for all who visited the place. Xow
there is but one on exhibition. They
had a lively fight, and the victor pro-

ceeded to swallow tlie vanquished.
Tlie snakes fought savagely for about

twenty minutes, writhing and coiling
with the rapidity of lightning. Final-
ly the larger one seized its adversary by
the head. That settled it. The win-
ner of the scrap at once started in to
make a meal of hi.4 late antagonist.
The process of swallowing was a slow
one, and at midnight, when Mr.
Schread closed his place, about three
inches of tail was still hanging from
the other's mouth. The unfortunate
snake was not dead, and from time to
time wriggled convulsively. The vic-

torious snake was between four and
five feet long. The one that succunili-e- d

was about three inches shorter.
Mr. Schread, who Is something of an

ophiologist, says that he never heard
of but one previous instance of a snake
swallow ing another of the same spe-

cies. That was at the London Zoo,
where a python one day ate a smaller
companion. Mr. Schread's two snakes
were brothers, and the tie of consan-
guinity makes the deed all the more
reprehensible. Uridgeport Union.

Wonieti w ho are weak and nervous,
whit have no appetite and can not
sleep, find strength and vigor iu
Hood's Sarsapurilla.

Discovered the Secret

They had only liecn married two
weeks and had just commenced their
life of love in a cottage.

"I'm going to bake some biscuits,
dear," she announced. "Won't you
help me?"

"Certainly, love," he replied.
They kissed and took down the bread

pan.
"Xow, let me see, dear; I take a lit-

tle baking powder. There a spoonful
and a half."

He kissed her rapturously.
"Xow a little salt, dear. There, I

think that will do. Xow, a little ep-p- er

no, how silly of me !"
Thej Uith laughed and kissed again.
"Xow, some water, dear," and she

poured a cupful in the pan and stirred
it up.

"O, dear ! Xow, I've forgotten what
else to put in," she sighed.

"Wouldn't a little er flour help it
out, love?"

"Oh, yes; flour," and they kissed
again.

From all accounts Chatnlierlain'a
Cough Ilcmedy is a Uodscnd to the
afflicted. There Is no advertisement
about this; we feel Just like saying It

The femocnit, Carrollton, Ky. For
sule by Itenford's riiarmacy.

Hints on Eating.

Ilapid eating is slow suicide.
Plenty of time should be taken.
Dinner should be of a lighter nature

in summer than in winter.
Mere gratification of the appetite is

very likely to shorten life.
It is not good to dine when in a state

of mental or physical weakness.
Two pounds of potatoes contain as

much nutriment as thirteen pounds of
turnips.

Light soups, light desserts and light
meats should have the preference in
warm weather.

Fish and oysters are easily digested.
An hour or two of rest should be taken
after the meal.

Abuse of the stomach at dinner will
be repaid sooner or later by that pun-
ishment which comes to the glutton.

Vegetables and fruits are to be used
most generously at that season of the
ear in which they naturally mature.
Home Queen.
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Hosts of people go to work in
. the wrong way to cure a
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C&IHA'S GREATEST STATESMAN.

Ha Spends a Few Dart thU Week in tit
United States.

Karl Li Hung Chang", the Prime Min-

ister of the Chinese. Empire, and the
greatest of oriental statesmen, arrived in
New York ten days ago on the steamer
SL. Louis.

Unlike roost of his countrymen, Li is a
tall, soldierly-lookin- g man, at least six
feet in height, with a fine presence and a
sharp, alert face. He began life as a poet
and philosopher, and his writings made
him famous; he became a really tine
scholar of the severely classical ty .e.
One of the most astonishing things alsuit
his astonishing country is the high place
in society and politics awarded to literary
men. Li wtisdnipgetl from his Confucius
in the early fifties to stamp out the Tai-p'in- g

rclielliou. He Hucj-eede- and his
success nirke.i hi in out for high office.
At the present moment he is pretty near-
ly cverythiug thai human intelligence
can compel a man to be. He is Viceroy
of Senior tiraud Secretary of
State, Imperial Commissioner of Foreign
Affairs, Senior Tutor to the Kinpiro. r-t

leneral of the Coast Dofenso of
the North and of the Imperial Navy,
Northern Superintendent of Trade, and
Ambassador Extraordinary. A man can
not well do more for bis country than
manage the army and navy, her home
and foreign affairs.

The day was a lieantiful one and the
harlior was alive with excursion boats
and private yacht to greet him. The
official salute was given by the battery
on tiovernor'a Island, but the whistles of
the steamers and firecrackers from the
Chinese tugs gave him a noisy welcome.
He rode to his hotel in an open carriage,
accompanied by his son. Lord Li, and
General Rtiger and Assistant Secretary of
State V. W. Kockhill, and was escorted
by mounted police and three troos of
I'nited States cajalry, brought from
Fortress Monroe for that secial pnrjsise.
(in Saturday came the official reception
by President Cleveland at Mr. Whitney's
house. President Cleveland, attended hy
Secretary Ijimont, Attorney General
Harmon, Mr. Ilockhill, Mr. Thurher,
Col. J. II. Wilson, John Uussell Young,
John W. Foster and Mr. Whitney, stood
in the ballroom, which was tastefully
derutod with American and Chinese
Hags. As the Viceroy entered he was
presented to President Cleveland by Sec-

retary Olney atid shook hands with him.
Then came the presentation of the Em-pero- r's

letter to the President, and a
number of introductions.

On Sunday Li made a visit to firant'--s

tomb. The Viceroy's mrard lor General
Grant is well known, and it wa a
tiful tribute that 1""L1
in his chair from
and then he slow
Colonel Grant, Ge
LI, who, however, si
entered alone. A lx
bay leaves had tieen
placed on the tomb just
lie stood a little while
evidently deeply touched.
his great affection for Genera v
said that since his death he
failed to send each year to th
Minister a garland for his to.
made mauy inquiries about his a
aud death, as if to refresh his meiv
He was one of the first subscribe
Grant's monument. Grant himself. w

generous and pardonable exaggeration
declared Li to be a greater man than Bi
marck, lleaconsneld or Gambetta.

Through bis interpreter he said be
thoroughly appreciated the disinterested
motives which prompted the missionaries
to engage in missionary work in China.
He was especially gratified at the good
work accomplished by the medical col-

leges. Christianity and Confucianism have
many point! in common. Both taught
ideal truths, the one being positive, the
other negative. He bad not words to ex-

press hi appreciation of the efforts of
Americans to improve the souls, the
minds and the physique of his country-
men. In conclusion, he oliserved that
the opium trade and its use was the great
curse of the Chinese people. He fully
appreciated the efforts made by Ameri-
can missionaries to modify the traffic, and
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OMEN suffering; from any form
are requested to communicate
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pointed with pride to the fact that no con
verts were accepted until they had aban-
doned the opium smoking habit.

Viceroy Li Hung Chang spent six
hours in Philadelphia Thursday. He
was escorted down liroad and Chestnut
streets, with the City Troop as a guard of
honor, bcadod by the mayor and public
officials. In Independence Hall the
mayor delivered an address of welcome,
to which the Viceroy made a speech In
reply.' After a reception at the Union
League, LI Hung Chang and his party
left for Washington.

In a recent letter to the manufactur-
ers Mr. W. F. lienjamin, editor of the
Spectator, Kushford, X. Y., says: "It
may be a pleasure to know the high
esteem in which Chamberlain's nucl-
ei lies are held by the jieople of your
own State, where they must ls best
known. An aunt of mine, who resides
at iX'Xter, Iowa, was about to visit nie
a few years since, and liefore leaving
home wrote nie, asking me if they
were sold here, stating if they were not
she would bring a quantity with her,
as she did not like to be without
them." The medicines referred to are
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy, famous
for cures of colds and croups Cham-
berlain's Pain llalm for rheumatism,
lame back, pains iu the side ami chest,
and Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemedy for bowel com-
plaints. These medicines have been
in constant use in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. The people have
learned that they are articles of great
worth and merit, and unequaled by
any other. They are for sale here by
Henford's Pharmacy.

A Diagnosis Complete.

An earnest dissertation on the des-

tiny of nations in general and on that
of this country iu particular, was in-

terrupted by the advent of the orator's
wife.

"llcriah," she said, "would you
mind my takin' a hand in the argy-ment- ?"

" Tain't no argymcnt," he an-

swered. "All of 'em agrees with what
I say."

"Well, meblie I could he'p explain."
"I duniio's I see how ye kin."
"Just ez I got here I heard ye say

thet we suffer from is havin' tw many

i e

i 11

1

v
IIMl

.xx
I TTTTTecirto Hitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all female com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct In-

fluence in giving strength and tone to
the organs. If you have loss of appe-
tite, constipation, headache, fainting
spells, or nervous, sleepless, excit-
able, melancholy or troubled with
dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is the med-
icine you need. Health and strength

guaranteed by its use.- - Fifty cents
and f 1.00 at J. X. Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, or at Ilrallier'a drug store,
Berlin.
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Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,

opened, read and answered by women only. A woman can
freely talk of her private illness to a woman ; thus
has been established th eternal confidence be-

tween Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America.

This confidence has induced more than 100,000

women to write Mrs. Pinkham for advice dur-

ing the last few months.
Think what a volume of experience she has to

draw from! No physician living ever treated so

many cases of female ills, and from this
vast experience surely it is more than

clio line (n I r tlif vprv lrnnivl.

edge that will help your case.

She is glad to have you write or call
pon her. You will find her a woman full

of sympathy and a great desire to assist
those who are sick. If her medicine is

not what you need, she will frankly tell
you so, and there are nine chances out of
ten that she will tell you exactly what
to do for relief. She asks nothing in
return except your good will, and her
advice has relieved thousands.

t Jr Surely any ailing woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if

she does not take advantage of this generous offer of assis-

tance. Read the following illustration :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
In March I wrote you the following letter, asking you if your remedies would aid fne.w" I am twenty-eig- ht

years old, and have three children. I suffer terribly with pain in the small of the back, dizziness, kidney
trouble, nervousness, burning sensation in my stomach, and I am unable to do anything." I received a reply,
a very kind helpful letter. I followed your advice. To-da- I am glad to be able to write that I am a well
woman. I wish all women in my way afflicted would do as I did, and they will find relief. I think any wo-
man who will continue to suffer with any of these trying diseases peculiar to our sex after hearing what Lydia
E. Pinkhaa's Vegetable Compound has done in so many cases, is responsible for her own sufferings. .

Mrs. James J. Hagas, 3841 Clint-j- St, Nicetown, Phila, Pa.

Three Books Worth Gettln g Guide to Health," Woman's Beauty. Peril, Duty," " Woman's Triumph." These are FREE
1

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
S VJ $ An i5 iii iB 4 ;J
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OMEKSET. MARKET REPORT,s
Cook & Beerits,

Wednesday, April SS 1806.
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AddIp. . (drt.-l-. Ii 4t' ' I , m. loo1 r vn p n isj iu ....
Apple lluti. r, p-- r kuI. . .o0toie

I roll, prr B

Butter. j rrwh km, per t Hie
(ciBnirjr, r !.... JBccwax, pt r n
country liain, prr 8 to Uc

J uxarcur-- t kaui, per . ,11 to l:!!y
Jtcon-"jlae- ,
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tlnnil.lrr. p-- r B - 7 to M
r white navy, per bua VUMt
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iCement, .orUltud. ubl

Corn men I, r io
' . .1,., . rH V' ;vy,

FUh, lake bcrrinr i blil.
.m

1.1a
Honey, white clover, pr a. ..I'C
Lani, per 8 UdlUr
1.1 mm-- , per liM... . 1.15

MoIiuwm, N . )., pt--r Ku' .. rtie
Oulona, ix rliu. ...) Iu One

t'oUiUn-K- . r bua ju to.aip
Petti'tita, evaHraled, pt--r Ik 10 lo t:lc
fruiM..

p r Hi 10 lo Lie
N . YM r bhl .l.H
I'KtHburg, pt-- r bhl i.iiu

Hull, Dairy, '
Sie

" 4 bllM WK'ko. (- .-
Kmtinil alum. Isii thKiii ku r

I iiiauli. r lb .JUhc
linixiilfl yvllow, K.r ..... -- J-

Mugar. i wlilif, A. iH-- r ! ...
I tniiKilau .1. D r !
(.l ptr
i Mr ul . icH.ymp. j ,IUI1 j;:r' g;;v.; ioie

Ktonewnlv, gallon
Tallow, pi-- B 3 tooc
ViutKur, ptTKI lo

limoihy, p-- r bua Si2
p r bus .i.U0 to i.a
t'rtiiiwtn, p-- bun . 4 UO

(Hover, altiliu, bun
alsyk.-- , per Iuh..... 7.-i-

Millet, trt'inmn, per bus l- -

iMrlt y, wiiiu- - iinimiesii, p r uuj.
buck when 1, per bua
corn, r. per bua to 4

Grain BlH ll. U, per DUa W ic
outa, per HUM - !.i rye, per bllK . .h '

A Keed j w hutt, per bu "r
limil, HT 1 um... rvmz

corn and uuU chop, p r IK) Dm. &

dour, niller proceM, per bbl....:i.5
spniiK pHU-ii- t ami tunyFlour. hilCh graJe H-- i to

Dour, lower Knide, per lltXtw i1.1. :tj
MIH.lll.... h,U-- . PT' "

-- (!reU, per IU) lis..

(EXNtiYLVANIA RAlLIiOAD.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

IN EFfEST MtY 20, 1895.

OONDKHED HCHEOCLS.

Tralim arrive and depart from the station a
Johuslown a. follow.:

WESJTWABD

Wentern Kxpres. ..... ".1 a. m.
Soulhweolern Kxpreiui 8SI "
JohnnUiwn :..7 "

AoromnioiLillou. :10 "
fnclflr Ki presit.. ............ M -
Way PajineliKi-- ::t! "
Mail 5:1 "
Kat I.lue tet p. m.
Johnatown AccomuioUatiou.... 9M "

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express a, m.
SeiMhore KxpreM 5.) "
Aluioim Anfiiiimodutioa...... 8:24 "
liy KxpreKH.... l: "
Main Line Kxpre . 10:l. "
Altoona ...... lJ.il p. m.
Mitil Kx press 4:11 "
Johnstown AreoniincMuttion... fc
Hhlladeliibia Kxpreiis 7:18 "
Kaal Llne... . 10-J-

For rates, maps, Ac, call on Ticket Agents or
address Th. K. Watt, 1". A. W. 1., 3w Ktrtb
Avenue, I'lttuburg, tm.
8. 3d. Prevost, J. R. Wood.

Uen. Manager. Oeu'l Pass As

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KOKTHWARD.

Johnstown Mail Express. Rockwnod a,
m., Somerset M, Mtm-estow- 1:42, Hoov-ersvil- le

KWO, Johnstown 11:1a.

Johnstown Mall Express. Rock wood II Oft a.
Somerset 11:!, storesUiwn H:j8, Uoov-ersvll- le

Johnstown li o p. m.
Johnstown Aceommoilation. Rock wood

p. m., Somerset a:J5 suiyrsUiwn aoi,
Johnstown tkuu.

Daily.
SOUTHWARD.

Mall Johnstown 7:.Da. m., Hoovervllle8:S,
Htoyealown 8i, sjomeraet rii. Rock wood
:4i

Express. Johnstown 2:10 p. m.. Hoorersvllle
Stove town 3:13, iSomerset tt, Kock-Woo- d

Sunday Only. Johnstowa 7:50, Somerset :22
Hoc k wood fhio.

YOUR EYE!
Wewantto catch It!

EVERY FARMER In Somerset County
who baa a cord of Hemlock Bark or a
Hide to disjwwe of will find that the CON-

FLUENCE TANNERY Co., will pay the
highest ca-s-h prices for the same. Write
for quotations to

WINSLOYV S. COBB A CO.,

Confluence, Fa.

Salesmen Wanted
on Katarv, to sell' Pennsylvania rrown Nur-
sery stock, which ii tht bett in thtworW. All the
new specialties ns well as the stiiiidnrd varie-
ties of Fruits It Orsimentaij-- A fine onlflt fur-
nished and all tmvelin ex penses paid. ShIk-r-y

dates from dy work la romiueuceU. W rite
for terms, stating aice.

Hoopei, Bro. L Thomas,
Ua pie A ven ueXu merles. West Cheater, Pa.

Xll IEEL1R

k NEW
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"
THE

0NLY PERFECT

FOR

Fqt Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

a fti In PimBra-.- mt lbs Adwtnio Hum uof

rZ. EEiniTGTOlT BROS.
-- so miiX muu Mir dvaruuaa si luM raM

7

THE
A I T A W

BEST
"ils None Too Good When You bck

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it is To JJace ConUleiice in the rhynician If ho Preterit

Them,

AT SNYDER'S
You re always etire of getting the freshest medicines PRESCRIPTION"

Carefully Compoamlcd.

TRUSSES PITTED.
All of the Beat and Most Apjtrovetl Truttnes Kept in Stock,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YOUR

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - - Pa.

Louther's
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drag Stops is ?v?.jidly Becsaiag aCfcv

F&7orite Trith People- - in Ssarch cf

FHESH . AHD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, 2ye Stuffs, Sponges, Tntses,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOK OlVKM ATTKSTI05 TO THE COMPOCNDIXG Or

LoiMs Prescriptions! Family Ressi
6BKAT CASE REXTf 6 TAIt.t TO TSE OLT FRESH AXD PIT RE AETKLra.

SPECTACLES. EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Good3 alwaya on hand. From awi

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBSEDS OF CIGAHS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our trco

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
rrom us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER m. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS nTT7rNrrNrrrTT a at,

MA2ICFACTV7KEE AID DEALER ASD WHOLESALE A!CD RETAILER OV

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Woods,
Oak,
Walnut,
Cherry,
Lath,

Opposite

F.SHAFFER,

Drug Store.

S0.UERSE

Koifi Mi
Sound Money,

National

Prosperity.

eird.
Cltj, sample Tr'

HHEXimSAS

FliCnClLLI 151

2 ST55S- -

sij --wr

MONUMENTAL CCMPM,T'

Poplar, Riding. Picket n, Jlnldn
Yellow Pine. Flooring. Kah. Star KalK
MhlnKlett, Doon. RaluMcrfi. ChestnoU
White Pine BllndM, Xewel Poti, Ktc.

general all Lumber BuilJinc Material and RooflntfJ-vnt- e

Also, can rurnUh anything the line businis order with ratiu-bl- e

promptnma, luch.'as Bracket,

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Yard S. k C. E.

The New York

WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
The Leading National Republican
Family Newspaper,

Will make vigorous and relentless fij;Jit through the Prtvivi-ti- al

campaign, principles wbicii will lring ti
country.

Its campaign news discussions will interest and ihv---b-e

read every American citizen.

We furnish "THE HERALD" and "N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE"

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY S2.00.
CASH ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to THE HKUAL1'.

Write your name and JJre an a
Triaune Bnildioz, Sew
Weekly Tribune will he nailed

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOCB

!7f emorial Work

WM.
, SOMERSET. PEXN-- A.

Manufacturer of and Dealer

Eaatern Work Pnrnlshl Short Notice

hiiie mmm mi
A(ent forAhe WHITE BKONZK !

of Monament Work win
thnr litrmtt rail my abop

where a aliwtiif will eiven them.
--Ntislaol!on K4arun(-e- d every case, and

very low. 1 lUTite apechil attention
k.
Whittl'it, In 1.n it
rodncedbT Beriw. A. a decided
niprovenifnt (he point Material and
CoiKtrunlioo.aud vrbiru ladwt'.ned
popular Monument for our ehaiifeabl Cli
mato. UlTeuaca.

31.. F. SIIAFFE2!,
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